
THIS IS AN ONLINE ONLY AUCTION WITH A TIMED ENDING. The first Item closes at 7 pm and one item per minute closes after
that until almost 11 pm.  Many lots have Buy Now Prices. Items may be purchased immediately at the Buy Now Price.  Otherwise all
Unsold Lots sell to the highest bidder, without reserve on Friday night.  Note: Bidding does not extend, even when bids are placed
in closing seconds. Use the ‘Maxbid’ feature to let the system bid for you, up to your maximum price.

THERE IS NO BUYER’S PREMIUM OR SALES TAX ON THIS SALE! We add 3% surcharge for debit/credit/paypal payments.

USING ‘BUY NOW’: To Purchase an item at the 'Buy Now' price, Click the Buy Now link shown above the Current Bid with a
shopping cart icon.  (Use the List View to see the Buy Now prices better.) People who Buy Now may pick up either day of the sale. 
We send out Buy Now Invoices the day before the sale.

INVOICE & PAYMENT: An invoice with payment instructions/address will be sent to each buyer's registered e-mail address at the
close of bidding. If you do not receive an e-mail invoice in 12 hours after the close of bidding please contact us.  WINNERS MUST
PAY THE DAY AFTER AUCTION CLOSE, EITHER ONLINE OR IN PERSON. We accept Cash and Good checks, plus Paypal and
Credit Cards with a 3% surcharge.

PICK UP & SHIPPING: Winners MUST Pickup up items the day after auction close - OR - Arrange for Delivery. Frank Lamuth is
making deliveries from this sale. Reach Frank at 865 789 0278 for a quote and delivery information. Shipping is available on Coins
and Jewelry ONLY.  Reply to your invoice email and request us to send you a revised invoice, with shipping.  We prefer you then
use the Paypal option to pay, so you get fastest, verified shipping.

Your Bid is a Contract to purchase the item. Winners who don't pay for the items and shipping by the stated times will not be
permitted to bid on future auctions.

Before you can Bid you Must Register. Click the 'Register to Bid' Link at the top of the page on a computer. On a phone, click
'Navigation Menu' first to find the link. Please provide accurate contact information, and include a cell phone number.

All bidding and payments are in US Dollars.

DISCLAIMER
Any person bidding on items in this auction agrees to these terms and conditions and understands that, by bidding, they are
entering into a binding contract between themselves and the seller(s) and that they will be held financially responsible for their
actions. Neither the owners, Seven Seas, or other affiliated personnel may be held responsible for any accidents that may occur.
Seven Seas Trading Corp acts only as a medium between buyer and seller, and may not be held liable, financially or otherwise, for
any failure on the part of the same to fulfill any obligations set forth in this sale or for the truth of any warranties expressed or
implied.


